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aaonj,
Mr. J. M’Domld Stuvt, in hi. " Explord- 

just published, state*that 
of bis fourth joureey was 

attack of the natives, whose 
boomerangs"' whistled and whizzed past the 
fofotdereti’ ears with an unpleasant rapidity 
Bid closeness. A shower of these primitive 
weapons in the orthodox method ot attack j 
and, amidst yelling, jumping, dancing, and 
grimacing, they endeavor to overawe the 
stranger by netting Bre to the grass. The 
èeene meet be very suggestive of pwulemon;- 
itai til ising earth, a stifling atmosphere, a 
elor* of Screaming imps,, and the figures of 
diUMflllg » fiends in the midst of the tnbleux. 
<tec*#hmatty friendship may be made with 
Shews" childrén of the desert. On every visit 
wtth which Mr. Stuart was honored they dis- 
y&yed thievish propensities. Every portable 
article was in danger. At Kctwick Ponds, 
in Junto, 1860, be discovered a Freemason' 
amongst them, in ah old bushnian. who was 
disponed to be communicative, but touldjfonlj 
eon verse m signs. Mr. Stuart wanted infer- 
foation about water, hut co i get nothing 
out of him. “After some tin 1 having 
conferred with his two sons, he turned and 
surprised mo by giving one of Masonic signs.
1 looked at him steadily ; he repeated it, and 
ao-did bis two sons. 1* then retui ned it,which 
Sbcmed to please then! much, the old man 
patting tae on the shouldet and stroking down 
my be aid." À most marvellous occurrence. 
How and when did these aborigines become 
MOSow? flie answer may afford a very 
curious sphere of investigation for some inge
nious ana learned member of the •brother 
hood.

IV BOOKS ! !
JUVENILE BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS, 
TOYS,

Ac., &c.f Ac.,
In Large Assortments!
Suitable for Holiday Gifts for both old and 

young, just received

AT THE CL1NT0H BOOK STORE
GEO. LA Y COCK. 

CLINTON. 1 Oth December, 18G4. *

LAYCQCK’S

Canadian Farmers' Almanai,
£5" Price 25 cents per dozen. «C3

AT THE CLINTON
Book Store I

fhe most useful Almanac tor Farmers there 
is published. It contains space for mentor 
and tiros for every day in the year, besides 

much valuable informaticupsueh as

Post Offlca Regulations,
STAMP DUTIES,

LIST’S OF BANKS !

Mit. OA*i.Yt.K’a ‘‘FnsiiEKiuK me Grkat." 
—The concluding volume of the “ History of 
Frederick the Great," by Mr. Thomas Car- ) 
1/le* have been issued, if 
the*

Judiciary & Parliamentary Lists.
Every farmer should have one.

GÉO. LAY COCK.
Clinton, 19th December, 1864. £wl9

IN CHANCERY;
IN THE MATTER OF|PARTITION 

BETWEEN
PATRICK rtmCDT £TX»MAX 

AXD
* HEX ft Y COWPER HYNDXAN AND OTHERS..

TO THE HONOR ABLEt THE FUDGES 
OF THE COURT OF CHANCERY: 

rT*HK humble petition of ihc above named
* Patrick Kennedy Hvudinntt, of the Village 

of Exeter. in llie Uoumy of .Huron and Province 
of Canada, Pformcial Land Surveyor, sheweth 
-as follows:

1. Henry flyndmao, late of Lunderston, in thé 
Township of Collrorne, in the County ol .Hu
ron and Province aforesaid, was at the time of 
h a death,the owner of the fee simple ol" 1a*i 
X timber* tohr arid live, Lake itoad East, in the 
town-dun ofCollwne, in the County of Huron 
ami Pruviuce aforesaid, and of llie easterly half 
of lut Nil Uitiér two, trout ol Maitland Terhice, 
went of North street, in the town .of Oodeçich, 
otherwise known ai running minder four hun
dred and nmetVIhreebftheSown plot oftioderich, 
Anti the said Henry Hyndinan was likewise at 
llie 11 inv ol his death equitably entitled to ti.e lee 
simple u ml inheritance ol lots numbers nine, ten 
and*eleven dp the eighth concession. Western 
Division, of the said township of Col borne.

2. The said. Henry Hjndman departed this life 
on oraboul lhe nineteenth day of September in 
the year otUiir Lord One Thousand Eight Hun
dred and Forty-Four, having first duly maue and

1 publ shed his last will and testament in writings 
whivti is in the wonls and figures following, that' 
istosav: “I, Henry Hyndinan, of Lunderston. 
in tiie County of Huron, District ofLondon and 
Province of Upper Canada, do make and publish 
this mv Inst will and testament. 1 do hereby 
nppoii.tmy dear witv Augusta Harriet Klizabeth 
liyndgtian my sole executrix ami sole guardian 
to o ir children, and 1 do hereby direct that in the 
first place my executrix do provide tor the pay. 
meut ol all my lawful debts, add ia the next place

nu m urai uns !
AT THE

I MgNgY <[»Q [,5g])
myself M hitherto the Last of the Kings ; 

ion the next will be is a very long question.whei
But it seems to me as if Nations^ probably 
all Nations, by-aod by, in thuir despair -blind- 
ed, swallowed like Jonah, in such a whale's 
belly of things brutish, waste, abominable 
[fqr.is noVlnarcliy, as the Buie of what is 
tfaSie over what is Nobler, the one life's 
mystent worth complaining .of, and, it* fact, 
the-abomination of abominations, springing

themselves pf suüh a Man and his Function 
and Performance, with feelings far other than 
are possible at present. Meanwhile, all I hud 
to buy of him is finished ; that too, it seems, 
was a bit of work appointed to be done.-* 
Adieu,good readers; bad, also, adieu.*'

A New Kixo or Silver Ware.—Amid the 
rage for novelty in New Fork, they have got
ten npa very pretty device, which is designed 
as ai substitute for silver ware. It is n “ Bos 
ton ppliQH,*' apd is said to look-aery fine. It 

. is AefoCibed as follows : «• The article is sil
vered glassware. The is made double, and 
tlieidleretice between is filled tip with a silver- 
tike préparation, which when it cools, adheres 
closely to the "lass, making the inside and 
o«4riïe wonderfully resemble polished silver. 
4* «washing the glass only makes the “silver"’ 
look brighter, without of course removing any 
of U from the ware, this gloss silver is a de- 
sMeratum. There are vases, goblets, punch 
bowls, tea-sets, salvers, fruit-dishes, lamps, 
etc., all fashioned in this way, and they glit- 
tor like the real thing, though they are no 
more costly then ordinary glass. So every
body can hare pretended silver if they cannojt 
afford reel plate. The case with which the 
“chasing” can be executed on glass enables 
them Vo entament these articles most elabor
ately, end cigar casés, card receivers, boquet 
holder*, etc., are hence rendered very hand 
«01*., What shall we come to next ? When 
shall we be able to discriminate between the 
real and unreal ?"

ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PEE CENT!
.—ALSO,—

Some to Invest In Town Property.
J. B. GOKDAN,

----- — - i " Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
Goderich. Sept. [3,1864. s»3 tf

MONEY TO LEND
EIGHT PHUT CENT

EMPORIUM,
ON SALE CHEAP FOB CASH
rpiIE SUBSCRIBERS have noartj completed thetf FALL AND WINTER 
A STOCK, which comprins almost every article necessary for the trade, vis :

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES!
FURS.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Felt Hats, &c.
that who do make a suitable provision lor my*dear ... , . „ . , ...
mother, Mr*. Sarah llynduian, equal to tUe life They wish particularly to draw attention to their stock of DRY GOODS, which 
ounuiiy ol £W sterling renounced m my favor

FOR QUALITY AND PRICE CANNOT BE SURPASSED
The READY-MADE CLOTHING is most complete and uianuUetured in the

Best and most Fashionable Styles.
LADIES’ FUkS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. Bering imported e large quantity or

CLOTH FROM ENGLAND!

IX SUMS OK
’t

Oae Hundred Dollars and upwards.
Apply to

TOMS & MOORE,
Solicitors.

CUAIHT* NEW BLOCK.
Goderich, Sept, Sth, 1864. w33 tf

A large mass of documents have been laid 
Ifojthfre tod Parliment of Nova Scotia consist 
ing ot offers from Mr. Brydges of the Grand 
Trunk, Mr. Reekie for himself and Mr. Bras- ■

NOTICE.
ALL t‘ic*e i mit-Lied to Win. E. GRACE, bv 

note or book account, will plca»e , " >

CALL AND SETTLE
The i-anie without delay. 1

Office on Lighthouse St-,
Next to Mr. Andrew Donogh's.

For~Sale
200 BARBELS SALT1!

AT

$1.25 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
({Assorted, at

PER 100 POUNDS!
Wm. e. crack.

them gentleinen are ready to build either the4 Goderich, December 22nd, *864. sw32-tt

■•7, and Mr. Liveaer repreaentiug a kind of 
British Cnéu Mobilier raaoclaiion. All

$2.50

aunuity ot £50 sterling renounced m my 
and the lire rent ol the farhi of Oorgoside, :« the 
parish of Largo and County ot" Ayr, in Scotland, 
lately sold hy her and ire to John Blair Hyndinan, 
Esquire, to my dear wife on .eondiliou of her 
renouncing bn right of dower. I leave for her 
hie the loi* So. 1, 2&3, Lake road east,township 
of Colborue, Western Division, with all honse», 
building», furniture, plate, book#, linen, faruweg 
slock, eattle and uten-*ila ol huwbaadry which 
may be ou the same a; the time of my death ; all 
other projierty, v* hetber teal or pemoual, I direct 
to be equally divided among my children, share 
and share a like, and give and lx;qucath the said 
loti No. I. 2S3. Lake Road East, with llie houais 
and buildings thereon alter the death of mv dear 
wile to my eldest son. Lastly. 1 leave to iny dear 
wile the power of dividing among our ehildre«i 
n* she may tbruk pjm the furniture, ptatc. &e„ 
ol winch sliehal tbe li e rent and reserve to my- 
h-Ii the right by any writing under my hand to 
add codicils to I In* my hist will and testament or 
to make special bequests as may appear to me 
from time lo time necessary. In witness Whereol 
1 have hereunto set my hand at Liinder*lon 
atoresnid, the umeieenln of June I83S, belore the 
witnesses William ltôa» and Alexander Douglas, 
my farm servants.

(Sign, d) H. IIYNDMAX.
W M. ROSS, Witness.

, ALEX DOKILAS, Witness.
, _ lie said laic Henry Hyndiuan hod eleven 

jlHldreh, namely : Your petitioner Patrick t.«n- 
ne.ly llymiman" and tlw »aid Henry < owper. 
Hyndinan. of Spmigside, West Killride.m Ayr- 
shire.m that part oi the KingdouiufUreal Britain 
and Ircland called Scotland,Mar,a Caroline Hyud- 
man,ofthe same place, spinster. Isabella Hvnd - 
man, of the seme place, spinster, Elizabeth Mary 
U/mbnan, oflhe same place, spinster, and Ann» 
Louisa Hyndinan, ul the town olSlrath»rd, in the 
County of Perth and Province aforesaid, spinster, 
Augusta Harriet Williams formerly Augusta 
Harriet flyndemn{ now the witeol Baby Whyani 
ol the saiiie* place, John llyndmon, of the Vifhtg 
of Exeter, in the County of Huron, ato-rsaid, 
George William liyndmnn, supposed to be now 
re-iding in Australia orXew Zealand, who are 
all oi age, and Roller; Bla.rHyndman and Arthur 
Hyndinan, now deceased.

4. The said late Henry Hyndinan left him sur
viving your petitioner and the sai l Henry Cow- 
per Hyndinan, Mann Carolina HviidmaiiUsahella 
Hyndinan, Elizabeth Mary Hyndinan, Anna 
Louisa Hyndmni, Augusta Harriet Williams

ÊÊE Tr
A BY-LAW

Wc arc enabled to sell them

AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION
Do not forget to call when in Town at the EMPORIUM, and inspect thqir

(*•)
Stock of Cheap Goods !

v _ „^.i „>r; .
Twenty Thousand Dollars for the 

~ purposes therein mentioned.

II/HE REAS the Corporation of the United 
It Countieejof Huron aud Bruce has re

solved to Grada^Gravel and improve certain 
Roads and Hi^hwaje, with tbe ueceeaury 
Bridges for tbe same, within tbe said Count/ 
of Huron.

Axi> whereas the said improvements are 
entirely within the Count/ ot Huron, and the 
expense of making the same is to be defrayed 
by the said County irrespective of the 
County of Bruce, the Loan or Debt will, be 
paid br the said County of Huron, oud the 
Rate hereinafter mentioned wi.l be raised 
solely upon the rateable property within the 
said Couuty of Huron : And whereas to 
carry into effect the said recited object i> 
will be necessary fur the sMd Corporation to 
raise the sum of Twenty Thoûsand Dollars, 
in the manner hereinafter mentioned : And 
wuKaEAS it is expedient to define the respec
tive amounts to bo expendedon each Lino of 
Road intended to be improved, it shall be 
expended as set out in the Schedule at the 
end of this By-Law and -forming par) of the 
same.

And whereas it will require the sum of 
Three Thousand Two Hundred Dollars to 
be raised annually by Special Rate for the 
payment ot the said Loon or Debt and inter
est as also hereinafter mentioned.

And wheKeas the amount of the whole 
rateable property of the said Municipality 
irrespective of any future increase ia the 
same, and irrespective of any income to be 
derived from the temporary investment oflhe 
sinking fund hereinafter mentioned Or any 
part thereof, according to the last revised 
Assessment Rolls being for the ^rear one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty four was 
Eight millions Two hundred and Eighty eight 
thousand Six hundred and Ninetyfix dollars : 
And whereas for paying the interest and 
creating an equal annual Stoking Fund for

Eying the said sum of Twenty Thousand 
illars and interest as hereinafter mentioned, 
it will require àn equal annual Special Rate 

of four-tenths of a mill in the Dollar in ad 
dition to all other rates and taxes to be levied 
in each year.

. Be it therefore enacted by the Corporation 
of the United Counties df Huron and Bruce,

I. That it shall be lawful for the Warden 
for the’time being of the said hut mentioned

In Her Majesty's Surro-
gte Court of the Uni- 

1 Counties of Huron 
and Bruce.

PUBLIC Notice is hereby given that at or 
soon after the expiration of twenty days 

from the date hereof application will be madehereof application 
to^fiis court to appoint Jane Simpson, late 
Jane Gemmill, ot the Township ot Tucker 
smith, in the County of Huron aforesaid, 
guardian of Mar> Ocmmill, aged tan years ; 
Agnes Gemmill, aged eight years; Jane 
Gemmill, aged six years, and James Gemmill, 
aged, four years, infant children of the said 
Jane, Stmpson*nd her late husband Gemmill, 
deceased.

JANE SIMPSON,
- by her attorney J. B. Gordon, one &c.

Dated at Goderich, this 14th day of April, 
1865. swUJfit

Corporation to raise by way vf Loan, from 
any person or persons, body or bodies corpo
rate who may be willing to advance the Same 

| upon the credit of the Debenture# hereinafter 
j mentioned, a sum of money not exceeding in

They wish to intimate to their customers owing accounts and notes that they are compelled the whole the sum of Twenty Thousaud Dol- 
tv insist tw PROMPT PAYMENTS lar,lt a,,d lo caua« lha “a™» i0 P®* into

the bands of the Treasurer of the Foiled 
Counties aforesaid, for the purposes and withn SUSTAIN THEM CREDIT M SELL GOODS 0ttf:SH51«SiSS

GREAT CLEARING
SALE!

GODERICH FANimre
AND 'III.,

Pump Factory Î
q'HE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM 
X theinhabita.it* ot the Cuonlies >fHuron 
and Bruce that he is (mil Manufacturing, and has 
on hand a number ol bis i i .

SUPERIOR FANNINS NULLS A POMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to his 

Mill*, a* he will warrant them to free Wheat from
oat*, cockle, die**, -See. Pump» made lo eider 
and warraiUjul**

Factory an Notion it., between Victoria it rest 
and Cambria Road.

Also, agent for the *ale of Mori
aqdpatcnt-VirLTiVATOR, whirl
(ailed to frive genera I eat lelaciioe ti 
have used them.

HENRY DODD.
Goderich April22nd. ÏK64. !

of Morgan’s premium 
, which has never ye| 
ictioa la formers who

J. V. DETLOR A SON.
| to made for such sums ot money as mai 
! required, not less than One Hundred

Goderich, Sept. 26, l£C4. » 12

WOOL CARDING!!
jeo. efcc

[formerly Augusta Harriet Hyndinan] John I 
Uyt.du.nn, George William Hyndinan, hie heir* |

lars each, and that the said Debentures shall 
be sealed with the seal of the said Corpora
tion, and signed by the said Warden.

111. That the said - Debentures shall bo 
made payable in ten years at furthest, from 
the day hereinafter mentioned for this By 
Law to take effect cither in London, in Eng 
land, or some place in Canada to be désignât- 

| cd in the said Debentures, and shall have 
j attached to them Coupons for the payment 
of Interest.

JOHN FAIR A CO.

ARE SELLING OFF their whole 
Stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing A Groceries
AT

WOffDEBFULLY LOW PHICES U

To make room for alterations in their prem
ises befoie Spring.

Goderich, 21th Jan., 1865. bw67

Caoclei'ieli • V

PLANING MILL!
Sash, Door, And

John McDonald & Co.

Having completed their new
F.vlury, are ou* preuucd lo lak« is e*re 

to any extent, h rum their long experience i» the 
btwines*, and having experienced workme»,ea4» 
tiral-clus* net ul machinery, they flatter theipeelvea 

that they can do a»

Good. Worix,
AtmvEetabiiekmmttn Canada. Partieshavfog 

work would do wet lo,

îAH-'llj aMz. UÊBBEOMBS»
’1 hereie also any quantity oS

SASH. DOORS * MOULDINGS

Ji ..
ALL KINUS ON HAND

------rai---------------------------------

To Carpenters & Builders

LIBERAL DISCOUNTFOR THEIR WOtt.
TERMS,

Without Distinction trust bs^CA^ti. 

KhHememberiheplace;t>yw»tfPf*« sUTTtaw
I ttr Mit t. — ■ re*..*...,.....

Uode:ich.2tilb Augtwt. lS6t. , 10 ^

A°d

and who is intended lo lie an:l ....
three doors from the square,

died leaving,no is-Mie. _ '

,J lxMres.es • at - liw «nd li,. wtiow , rpUE SUBSCRinEMwouU bc^ to inform liiscaltoini'ra and the public tbit his new prem t>™
ugusl. Harriet Klizabrlb HypdmM, wl.a L V ,», , nion-y or 1 rnTinuial erreuev of till. 1
vr a fUim lur duwer vui <1 lire ,.id tend., ou 1,111 51 » j viucf, at the Oj lijn of the s.id XV.rdei
111 wllll id In lu» Mll'l i< ' (Lut lha ...l„.1r> «__«... ....1*1., 1

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties ol 
Huron and lirucc.:ib';

I of I

Itotereolonial road or the iocal roads ot the 
Firoviwce. It appears that Mr. Livesey’s offer 
B eontidered by tbe Government as the best 
which has been submitted to it, and the Pro 
viucial Secretary has, therefore, introduced 
to Use Honse of Assembly a resolution auth
orizing the Minister to enter into contracts to 
complete the railroad from Truro to the 
borders of New Brunswick—that is, substun-1 ...... ............... _
tially t» put Halifax into connection with St. execution ull the n^lit, title liad interest of t!i. 
John, and; when the connection thence to defendant inwnJlo 1.4 number nine, in il^
ILinrTAn i» mnrlra nli *i,„ ........ ....; lourtcenlh conce*S6iun, ol the fown»hip «jl Ciir-fM re e0''t",'”lt,uPonfri.t,*llleClninlr u/Uruix-i «huh land, and 
forms not less favorable than those of Mr- ie<i«-uiénts E shall oticr tor sale at uiy otllee m

Code

himselfdnd the otherco-keirs andco-heirewea at- 
La *r oflhe said late Uenrv Hyndinan the lui la nee 
ot ihe purchase money ot the «aid lots numbèm 
nine, ten and eleven in the eighth vonee»si.m, 
Western Dixusion.of the said township ol-Cul- 
borne, whereupon the said the Canada Company 
executed conveyances oflhe sn:d land to the »a«d 
Henry Cowjier Hyndinan and tiie said oilier co

if virtue of a writ ol | heirs and eo-heiresses-at-lnw, and he and they 
Fieri Facias i.xtieil out | are entitled lo all the «iluremeuti.mèd premises us 

„ Her Majesty’s County tenant* in common each l eingentitled to an equal 
Court of the Uuited Counties of Huron and Bruce, proportion thereof.
and to me directed against the lands «ml tone- I ti. The said Henry Cowper ilvnd.nan is a 
menti of William Harr son, at the suit of Alex- ^creditor of the Estate of the said late Henry 
under Wright, 1 have -vjzvd and taken in j UyitUmuo I» rv»|iei.t of the amount so pjid hy 

uTl lhe right, title nad interest of the ! linn as aforesaid tu t" * ” '

Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Tarn,
will be kept on hand to exchange for wool. Having this year added another

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING MACHINE

Lireaey ; aud also enter into contracts on (he 
same terms for the road from Windsoi to 
Annapolis, by which Halifax will be put into 
communication with the extreme vest of the 
liera Scotian Peninsula. The terms of Mr. 
Livesey are 4 per cent guaranteed upon an 
outlay of £10,000 per mile for the road ftom 
Truro to the border, and on an outlay of 
£6,000 per mile for the Western road. The* 
Province, moreover, was to take stock in 
the company to the extent of £100,000, and 
lo ppg the whole cost of bridging the Avon.

Mr. Cardwell on Friday introduced a
atom u T
permit any colony which deserves it to create 
and man u Abet, or even it necessary to coio-j j- 
Uue with other colonies for that purpose.a 
Thu plan adopted ia to allow each eclpny to 
establish a navj on the scheme ol the Royal 
Naval Reserve, which navy will in the event 
of war be held under the Crown, but employ- 
ed at the discretion, apparently, of the local 
government, just, fur example, us the Indian 
Navy was employed. The Australian colonies, 
it appears, wish very miich to create a navy, 
and Canada, when united, will probably fol
low the example. The innovation will tend 
greatly to reduce the burden upon Great 
Britain, will accustom the colonies-to self- 
defeoce'ëVéïl at sea, and seems to. have been 
designed upon solid and inexpensive princi
pal. If Britain, America, and the Colonies 
should ever become hearty allies, an event 
mtich more possible than people who only 
read telegrams think, the Anglo Saxon race 
would be undisputed masters of all the seas of 
earth. ‘

the t.'uuit House ia the town of Goderich, 
Tuesday the Eleventh day of July, next, at tie 
hour ot Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, ' 
Sheriff, H. A B.

By »S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff*
Shcriil'» Oiticc, Goderich, (

1st April, l>tid. i wlO

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANl S
United Counties ol'l 13 Y virtue of a wr t of 
lliiron and liiucu, > JO fieri Facias i-.snvd out 

To W it : ) ol Her Mujcuty’» County
Court of the United Connues of Huron and 
Brace, and to me directed against the lands and 
tenements ot Robert Urver, at ill»*, tints ol 
Ransom VV. Adam*, Hubert Leech and Janie* 
l’érkms, l have seized and taken in exeenliun 
alitho riÿhl, till-; olid mtercul of tin* said dUenUaut 
in and tu lut nutnber five, in th; eighth cotieessioe 
ot the township of Hoxvn-k,

IV'. That the. said Debentures and Cou- 
pona shall be made out in either Sterling 

T this Pro 
Warden so

that the whole amount of said Debentures 
shall not exceed the before mentioned A

uraicKwiiHuiraiiF. . . of Twenty Thousand Dollars, and they shall
5. in the year one thousand eight hundred ami | will be opened on the first of June, for transacting the Wool Carding, Cloth Dressing and bear interest at and after the rate of six per 

fifty-six the above named Htnry Cowper Hvnd-1 Manufacturing business, in connection "%itb his WOOL FACTORY, where all orders and centum per annum, which interest shall be 
m *n paidto the Canada Coinpany un bAah ol j " work ia the above busincsswill be punctually attended to. Likewise a variety of i payable on the first day of January and first

1 day of July, in each and every year during 
the continuance of the said Debentures at 
the place where the Debentures are made 

i? payable.
: V. That for the purpose of''forming a 
i Sinking Fund for the payment of the said 
:Debentures and the interest at the rate nfcrc- 

1 said to become due thereon, an equal special
to bis establishment, he will be prepared to execute larmei*s worlf to anv reasonable extent ^‘°1U5.l.enl^s 0C.a ?*** in
on short notice. Customers coming to tlio factory themselves will be promptly attended to , .m j , \ou,10 ,n other rates and tuxes, 

former! v, and o.vticu!ar attention will bo paid to those from a distance wishing their irbe raised, levied and collected tn each year 
• ‘ . . ! solely upon nil the rateable propcity withm

XV <» 1.- 1 -V 1, I» <1 I i i o II si r 1> <> 11 o ' *he laid Coonty of Huron, daring lire continu^ O 1 is. Jj .\pc Ul I ID UMy M-F O 11 O . ^ ance of said debentures or any ot them.
X. B.—While th ink fui nr the lin-ral p itr inage of ftivmer years in the above business, the ! ^ That this Bx Law shall take effect

suhscribei-h q>es by strict atto ition to business and sparing no expense in meeting the wants 1îm* c°™e !ul? °PeraUon upon the Nineteenth 
of his customers, to still receive a share of the same. i , da, nf June m ,he ,m, nt (lu, L.„d O,.,

ilemumber the placé- East Street, second ifoor from CRABB'S BLOCK.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich, April 19th, 1864 wl2

j the said the Canada Com-Inin a» afurcauic

1 7. By deed pt>fi b.-ttrin" date the twenty fir**t
day of tSepteniher one thomtaail eight liundrvtl 
mid cixty-luur and executed by the said Itaby 
VViLirius and Au^u-ta Harriet Williams, the 
interest of the »anl Any u»ta Harriet Williams in 
ull ul the aforesaid lands was charged vv.th the 
tcivinent uf die sum o| six hundml and seventy 
dollars «nd interest to Samuel dtr«,et_,Fu:ier, ol 
(be town of Stratlord.iM the County-of Berth who 
is in cjusequencc thereoi made a party to this 
petition.

8. There arc no other delai or assets of the I 
said late Henry llymlaian, nor are there any 
means wniervout your pilitioncraiid the said other 
co-hçirs and vo-heire>M.‘i-al-law of the said late 
Henry Hyndinan can b supported save" oiil of the 
l«roi ei-ds ot the said Zands.

9. The said premises are to a great rxten' tin- 
productive m tlieii present state and tbev cannot 
he rouveniently or advantageously partitioned.

10 It will be advantageous for ull pailie.t in
terested and it is necessary lur the support and 
maintenance ol your petitioner and tlicsaul other 
i-o-bcirs «rid co-netrcMses-at-law of thv said lute 
Henry Hynd.uan that the said jirvmises shimhl lie 
sold and the proceeds divided between and applied

i day of June, in the year of Our Lend One 
! Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty Five.

. —- -......^ ,to the Gouiitv mi i . .. . ,,, . .---------
Huron ; whiwU lMiid> and tunemcat* I slim! offer I ,u[-,he Parties en titled thereto,
for sale atmvuillce in the Cams douse in the I '.herefiw prays
town f>( Coderu h. on Tursday, the Rlev.-oili 
da v ot.I uly. next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, noun.

JOHN MACDONALD,
* . SArrif It. /?.

By S. Polloc k, Deputy Sheriff. 
dlieritr!> niiieu. <*oderieli, (

Ik April, I8tiô. C wlO

SHERIFF'S SALE, OF LANDS.
"o'intiesof ) |j> Y virtue > 
nd Biuve, >-J3 Fieri

Withdrawal of thk Notice Teiivinatixo 
tecTueaty ok 1817.—Tbe London News 
of March 24th anys Th ) following . tele
graphic dispatch from the -British d’Aff.iij at 
Waahiegton was read by Mr. Cardwell in the 
Ilouse of Commons last night; amidst loud 
cheeriDg ; “ The Secretary of State (Mr. 
Seward) informs me that his government 
intends to withdraw its notice for the abroga
tion of the treaty of 1817. (concerning gCn- 
boata on the lakes,) aud that the passport 
system will cease immediately."’

»T The Opinion Nationale in a cut- 
ibus article on the bad markmanship of 
Fteoeh infantry, mentions that 15,000,0041 
of cartridges were used at Solterino to 

^elwetdown 10,000 Austrians at the out
side: which show that it took 1500 bullets 
to kill or wooed sue man, and represents 
a weight of 200 lbs.

or rr Girls.—Nothing can0prevent 
aa jncreaae of bachelorism save ameudment in 
tl» way taf educating woaan. Wlum they 
l«wm fOmmon sense instead of broken French;

some naefol employment 
HWfC }**'}** the piano ; when they 
lspKOto prefer honest tedbstry to silly COx. 
EBtafcry ; end when men find woman is a 
b*||wei*e, instead of a burden ; then, and not 
litmëif, may we expect to find fewer - bach

AT. —Tfie loss upon_ hay 
cured enough to be

Cio the bâru, tmà again February 20th, 
fawn ascertained to be 274 per cent.— 

So tiuU hsy si #15 » ten m the field is equal
fciWFsW epwerd whee weighed from the

— '

United Countiekot
Huron am! Bi uve, y-JO Fieri Facias rt-id ie 

To Wit; ) Issued «ml ot Her Mnjc.-ly’» 
County Court n{ tiie County ot HrsnL aud to me 
direyled against tiie land# ami tenements ol 
Waller Uenwick, at the «ut ol William Marin. 
I have seized and taken in fixeentmn all the right, 
title mihI interest oflhe said dtifeii-Iant in and to 
lot «timber one in the tenth concession south et- 
Huron Road hi tiie Township <»t Tuukershitth, in 
the County of Huron, which loiklsnnd tenements 
I»!ia!l oiler tor salent invulBcein the Court llouw 
in the Town oftiwleneli, mi Tit «stay', tin* sixth 
dav ,'C Jiinv uext, ul the hour of twelve of the 
cluck, noun.

JOHN MACDONALD,
„ „ » . BAsrif, JI4- B.
By S. Fou.ocr, Deputy Sheriff.
Sherill’s Office, Goderich, (

*7lh Jan. IbtiS. t w5

[tj Thai the *ai<l premise» may he sold and the pro- 
rt-< u* paid Inland applivd for the benefit of tiie j*inirs 
iiitvre»t«.i| ih< rein.

(Sj Andihntvonrpetitioner maybe pai8hlï«liarenf 
tiie |irvceei!« of *uv!i snie.

[JJ Xiid that the coitM.f micIi *alc and of these i r«* 
e«;i-dings between solicitor nad client may be paid ou 
oflhe e:ud iMvcteds.

Ill - And that llie *iid pirnthe* nny he partition it.
[5] AiPl for the purpo.—Riifiireiiiiil that all proper dir 

eviiuiis nmy l-e given and accoimlstaken.
[«) And that v.uir l'etitioner iiuiy iiave suchinrtlieraiid 

other relief a» shall nttlie pieiriitvs seviaeect.
[~j And year I’ctitiouer will ever pray.

EDWARD BLAKB

HURON FOUNDRY!
SCHEUULE United Counties of ) TY Y virtue of a Writ ot 

Huron and Bruce, > XJFieri Facins issneil out 
To Wit: ^ Her Majesty'* Court

ol Common i les#, and to me directed agam-t the 
lands and tellement» of Joseph G.ILiert, delen- 
ilanl, at the suit ol Dair.v Elixalieth Bragg and 

| John F. .«ane, FluintiHs. I have seized and taken 
| Seven Thousand Dalîars to be expciide<« m Execution all the eqmtv .of redemption and 
on the Collunic and A.lilleld U.M.I. cum : olih.4-fe,"l.nl -nd retire n<,nl.

REFERRED TO IN THE FORK-
OOIXO.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

LANDS FOB SALE!
THE following l.unds are offered for idle oa 

very aJvautitgeoue tettl.» :

ONE-TENTH ONLY!
or TME J

PIBCBA8S 10UÎ 11 OSE IT Till 99 ftlCltfl
AND, THE MUNCI I*

Niue Equal Annual InsUUuents,
wttii laterest at 6 perceâl..

Township OF MORRIS:
South \ 7 in 1st con., 50 scree,
South £ 8 m 1st con., 60 acres,
South 4 IT in 2d eon., 100 seres,
South \ 21 in 3d con., 106 seres,*
North l 20 in ,4h con., 100 acres.
North £ 21 in 4h con., 100 «Ceres,
North j 23 in 4h con., 100 •crew.

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICKi « 
Lota 2 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 septa each 

TOWNSHIP OF UREXi „ ,
,o. 2G in 1st con., 100 scree,
Lots 34 and M in 4 eon., 100 scree eseli, " 
Ijots 31 and 32 in 6 cxw., lOOicreseaA, ' 
Lot 26 in 8 con., 09 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 seres,
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 eon., 100seresesefc»

TOWNSHIP OF TURL"BERRY 
N. E. \ 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to G:t iRi Es Wii>DER,Esq. #Godertch^
or to the owner,

THOMAS CAW gso.

A OAHD. 
Joseph Williamson, ;

COMMISdlO.xKR in B. R.. Agent Divuio» 
Cotiits, Conveyancer,

BUILDER and C0NIRA0TOB,

j IX ÇllAXtiljRY, in r« llyudiuun.

Take Mfitice that t1ii« im-IiImh wi I be prn« nt-*io the 
CoinvM:ilîLiircrj;..ii Mmulav,llieSM 
at leu of the Clock in IneKireilooii. Your»,

BLAKE, KERR A WELLS,
Solicitor» fvr Petitioner.

Dated 15th February, 198IL
lo Henry Coxepcr llyndnian. Afaria Caroline Hvnd. 

man, I«tn-lia llyndmaii, Kliaafoth Jiury HySilman. 
Anna Uiuiw llyndnian. Auguna IlnrriM \\ ilfiitme./Culiv 
William*, J.ilin llyndnian. Ucorge Williaiii Hyiklinmi. 
Augusm Harriet 11 y inlnina and lo all oihure Unving or 
clnimingan iilerceiinthe cntiile in question. w4-3m

FARM FOR SALE
IN WAWANOSH
THK under.Mgneil oiler# fur sale the following 

pieiit sf», fiiitnite.l on the Oravel Road in 
the Township ol Wawanorii.

Within 11 Miles of Goderich I
containing MW acre*, 50 of which are cleared». 
On the premium there i* a good Frame Bum 3ti 
by 52, a good Frauie House, young orchard— 
lAiariitg. A good creek runii.t.g through the 
farm Apply to

HUGH Me.MATH,
Lot .3, 4lb con. 

Wawanosh. Jan. 80.1855. wl-lnt

95wwWlfi

ÂtmyrzMm........ .........
-ILHE-ETS.------- *
uti,»,«TEAM€NOlNEV/ORKS

(Fit wooftn strnrtnrva) wifi Inmmh

_ ) bitterly to hi.
bed tmUei We »

* Nerer miod said
____  L* < Yra,’ replied he,

« bel tl» «oral ef It is, he did prore it.'

A GOOD FARM
FOR SALK,

Containing 140 Acres
OlTUATEi) on the London Road, odihlnin* 
y Iho Village of Exeter.—On the above 

tbefe is a good
Frame House and Bam !
All new. _A. good well and a Bum young 
orcUsrd,^ It will be sold very cheap. Tee 
land is of the best clay loam anl well tun 
bered. •

Tpems made Ttnown on aoplicatioD, if by 
19*1*1*0-paid, to Exeter p. o., or oo the 
btfciiseSto " • "

A McCONNELLi
wl-tf Exeter.

MORTGAGE SALE.
DEFAULT having liven made in the payment* 

of three several moi l gages given by Joseph 
Lawruson to the City of London Building Sutiely 

upon tbe land» hereinafter mentioned The name 
n ill be Hold, by virtue ot Power of Sale in said 
Moriguees, at Public- Auction at the room» of 
<ir. M. Tltieilian, ill the Town nt Onderieh, on 
Thursday, the 27th day April next, at twelve 
o’clock, noon, viz : lot number five in the S*nd 
concession ot the Towmdiio of Ootlerich. in the 
County of Huron, eotuainioff ^0 acre#, more or

Term* qf payment : one lourth cùsh. the bnl 
ance in three equal yearly payments with inter

Further particulars and conditions of sale may 
be had at the time of sale, or by previous appli
cation to the uiuleisigited.

J. H. FLOCK,
Soltcilorlu the City of London 

» Building Society-
London, March. 25, JS65. „ w9td

R. RU NO INI AN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Hills,
5WÏ MOMS «8 SeibljRS,

THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPEMTORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OtrieTXXT- TOUS, oaktg ploughs,
tires. Casting* ni and Blaclistniths' work doireV'n a neat and sutistanli.l mrumrr 

Castings of any description mode to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 
repaired on short notice. A largo stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always on hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, wc would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing

— * . I l.n nbm'A re ♦ .lire Iawaa, rère m.. ha». • I—__* _ _ „ /* i "

mcitcing at A. Allen's Tavern, going North-

Four Thousand Dollars on the Mail Road. 
Stephen, between Lota Ten and Eleven, 
commencing at the London Road. ,

One Thousand Dollars on the Extension 
of the Hay Gravel Road.

Three Thousand Six Hundred Dollars on 
the Seaforth Road, commencing at Days' 
Tavern, going North to Beliutue. -

Two Thousand Four Hundred Dollars on 
the line between the Eighth and Ninth Con
cessions of Uowick, commencing at Day's 
Tavern.

Two Thousand Dollars on the Clinton and 
Wing ham Road, through Lots Twenty-Three j 
and Twenty Four to the Concession Line be- ‘ 
twce.il the Eigtlih and Ninth, and thence 
along said Line to the Side L'ne between 
Dots Twenty and Twenty One, and thence 
along said Side Line to the Boundary Line of 
the County of Uruce within the enid Countv 
of Huron. -

half of town lot number one. on ( laruiiihm street, j specifications at mo-Jerate charge*,
m the village ol Southampton, m the County ol j the same to give aalisluetion. 
Biuve. ti hich land» and tenement- I shall ôll'.-r I nea# miwt be post - paid.

ah nfane 
and Wlr

lorsaie a'my oifi. e in llie Court House, n the 
town ofGoderich, on Tueslay, the fourth day of 
July next, at the hour ol twelve vf the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sherifl, II. A*, ti

Ojf S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.

rjgrra, enu wurrani
All tatters ontnief- 

post - paid, and if Mi»W. afr

— .JeputyS 
Sherill ’» Office, Goderich 

27ih March IStiô •I

FARM for SALE.
P)R SALE, EnM half ofLot No. 17,- con. 3 

Township of WAWAJkOSH, comprising

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
Æ

NOTICE

elsewhere, ns wc are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit.’ Old metal, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of vroduco taken in exchange. 

Goderich. October. 1862. w39

NOTICE.

COUNTIES' CLERK’S OFFICE wilibs op.
every iVednesdaV, and for one week aile I 

tacit meeting ol tfie Gountie»* Council. All com! A LIBERAL URbMIUM GIVEN un 
' ‘ Counties’ Clerk lo be directe • M payments which eau he made to the Crow*

LandScrip for Sale,

i ni' above is a true copy of a proposed By- 
Law to Tic taken into consideration by 

the Municipality of the United Ccontiéi of 
Huron and Bruce, at the County Court Room 
in the Town of Goderich in the County of 

Huron on the

Seventh day of June,
18C5, at the hour of three, o’clock, in the 
afternoon, at which time mid place the mem
bers of the Council arc hereby required to 
attend for the purpose aforesaid.

PETER ADAMSON,
Comities' Clerk. 

County Clerk’s Office, )
Goderich, 22nd Feb.; 1865. i 4 td

no clearance. Terms liberal. 
Executor» oft he Estate oflhe late 
Dungannon F, 0 
Djitghnnmi, Oi1. U*. 1564.

to the 
Harri.»,

w37-tf

■ .I

OiUtiicatioii*» for the Counties’Clerk to be directe • 
lo Bayfield Poet Office.

PETER,^V DAMSON,
Counties’ Clerk.

[w2-td

= K6TICE.
ALL tbora indebted to John H. WheelJon. 
n late of the Village of St. Helen,, in the 
Township of Wawnnnoeh, no nbecondior 
debtor, by book account or otherwise, are 
hereby notified not to pay the same otherwise 
than loto the office.

JOHN MACDONALD, ’
Sheriff/. ♦ ».

23lh Feb., I8«6
ShirlT» OBce^Ooderich, j

w5-td

BOOTS AND SHOES
!---------- eClTABI.E FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR
JUST RECEIVE©

James Colîîh8,Sèri.’s
KINGSTON 8.Te, OODBB^OHe *

A call iTsbucim.

Laiuls Department in Land berip. See card, ta 
anotltercolumn. .

HENRY GRIST,

Goderich. Dec. 4. 186».

FARMFORSÀLE
T OT 3, Con. A, . Township of Howick, j 
JLâ rade irom Wrowter, en

THEGRAVEL ROAD.
Log-house and barn,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

F. W. THOMAS, E*)., B. M. 
Oo.lerich, Feb. î*. I8«4, wjiw6l-rl I

LAND IN JOLBOBNE
(OT 7 in the 11th con., W. D., is. offered 

J for 81500. 8250 cash, balance in time. 
This land is of excellent quality, with about 

60 acres cleared, within 6 miles of Goderich, 
4 ol which ate gravelled. Apply to

J. 9. GORDON.
' Goderich, March 6, 1865. s&w6-8w

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE. LIGHT-HOUSE St.,GODiSKICH
ÎOOO. Acre», In tine Bloch,

LARHELV I >fl>R(>VEDaail conveniently •Ilaated 
along the hank of the River Maillait». oppo«iiethe 

jowooftirKJerich a„<l the «.wlerlch Station ofthe Bàf 
wo and"l<iltc Huron Railway, C. IV.

Apply, ifby letter post pakf, to
J. B. GORDON.------

W4S Roll - - -

J.& J.SEEGELLER,
TANNERS!

DEALERS
IN

LEATHER Fit DINGS !
GODERICH. 0. W.

wauled, «-ontain one L’anadian Dollar, marked 
money, elw not released. The above named will 
attend Ttunsnnnoii. Goderich.CLntotl, HarpurbCy 
and t$a y lie Id Court*, (health ]«ermittmg) wWlfSi 
he’maylindit to pay. , • .

To oliI pairona he appeals with ceofidoaeei to 
intending ones, ^ . rf ,
Givo tilm a Trial!

Addr. -a Dungannon P. O. *nl.I further aottae. 
Dungi n< Dec. lflh, 1864.

II1 > nv gaist,
DL’ARTMENTAt*'

AKD

Pariian'entary Agent,
c ubmjhio,

TRAXSACi > IiVSIXESS WITH TER
Grov T.and$ and other GotértiiWwrt ihe- 

ut Patents for_______
re ofPrivate Mia du nag tonafts anu t __________

Session, oo».. for Pàrttaa
U liicrt.* anada. oroh r.t?eie

Febrearv H.1864- d47wv

trriage Factory

POT ASH AND SOAP
VAOTORTl -tr».

WITH 5 kettles and otbet apparalm^ afl 
in good working order, liteMed,#!^ tlfo
Town of CoderlCh, 7.

For sale on reasonable teres. Time given, 
for most ot the purchase money if

Also, a ,

COOPERAGE!
With tools suitable for general work. termSi 
part Cash—balance on time.

Th. prop., tie. win b. «old Mp.mtelr«d 
at two thirds of their velue, A good thiol» 
ling house attached lo each proper*. Ap
ply to JaHair3™*

Goderich, March 9th, 1865.

TAILORING
D. ADA

‘,f- -1> i'êL
DLÏ FRNS HIS MOST SLNCMKTHAh 
At Fur lb. very IUu«rmg.oiiouren-«‘“>,*.» 
receivedainct be commenced, buaiflc* in foode- 
licit, not being ably to execute bVe>' one-halite 
the older» brought .to turn tnitaenedey hwtwg 

now secured feertitwtfor ü'rern..»

ilicitor. Goderich i

To Rent or Lease.
T OTS five and six in the First Concession, 

township of Colborne, W., D-, èbout two' 
miles from GoMerich. Apply to '

MARY HBNLBY, 
Lighthouse st.. Goderich. 

December 5th, 1864. w45tf

T“È ®^tiSCBIBER wishes to return thanks 
A to the public for past favor* received at tbelr, 

hands, and would beg to intimate that be tadeter- 
mrned to *« waggon*

CHEAPER THAfoxBVÊR
f w,lltehro. .-*g*o. compM. for SSi.W) 
ieh,.ntl.ll other thin,, in proportion. All work

WMWMtrt le give. Satlsthetlen.

All kteds of Fermln, Implement, mtie lo Order.
john mcpherson.

Goderich, Jen. 9ib. 1865, w»w37

•Mood lo none in Ihe Pro»«oe,h 
bu.ine.iexteii.iv.lv »nd«iec*i,h
rineipelly hrst-clal. irahraer., w_______
'utter ie ose of tie PHooteel * - ‘1F1I1 ~r ~ in Kdhiliorgh, Seetieod, he (Âirtewl.eteâw Ae. • 

diwereiog pub,,= ,U, " 7E3ZTXZ
CLOTHDTG CAH
at bii cstahlishmentequai totbe ’best BitdNIeh- 
nvnt in Toronto or Aloatrwal.

Codcrtch.Vct.30 863 ewl7w«e-lt


